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V. V. Willis and wife, who J. J. W bitten, of near Phillips,
TILLAMOOK LINE NOW STEAM ROAD ROLLERCHINESE PHEASAN1S have been teaching since last

September, in District No. 37,
was in town Saturday.

John Knnes, of South Tuala
tin, was in town Monday.

High Quality Drug SKinton, have sued the district loreJSTRIJCTJIIMMUNE TWO YEARS FOR IHE SOUTHEASTfor $200 damages, each, and Mr.
Julius Weisenbeck, of KeedWillis sues for $05 back salary

for one month, and Mrs. Willis
sues for $50, which constitutes a
month's salary. The Willis

County Court Orders One for theGeneral Manager C. II. LyticCannot Kill the Mongolian, Roos

ter, or Hen, for two Seasons Tigard and Tualatin SectionslxHks for Completion by July I

plaintiffs allege, so it is report-
ed, that thev were arbitrarily

BRIDGES ARE NOW OBSTRUCTIONbit thri:e di:i:r NOW Tim LIMIT SIX MEN PUT LP BIG BONDshut out of their contract, after

But About 500 Feet of Tunnel Work to Four o on Hancock's Bond in Sum ofChange In Game Law Thai Will A I (eel

be Finixhed Ten Thousand EachWashington County

ville, was in town Monday.

Alsike clover seed for sale. J.
W. Vandervelden, Rov, Ore.

Theodore Vandehey and wife,
of VerlxK)rt, were Argus callers,
Saturday.

John Kassabaum, of Shady
Brook, was an Argus caller Sat-
urday morning.

C. E. Deichman is again able
to be on the street after a severe
siege of la grippe.

Peter Grossen, of near West
Union, was in town Friday, and
called on the Argus.

Sam Raffety, of Mountaindale,
was in town Saturday, transact-
ing business and greeting friend3.

F. S. Smith, of South Tualatin.

The county court has ordered aTlie laws alfectintf the killing ol General Manager C. E. Lytle
confidently expects the Pacific steam road roller for rock roadChint'so pheasants ami the

BlaunhtiT of deer are of the nmst Railway & Navigation Company

they had closed school one day,
upon advice of the county school
superintendent. The next morn-
ing they were locked out of the
building on January 18. Bag-le- y

& Hare are attorneys for the
plaintiffs. It is said that the
district refuses to pay any claim
for damages, on the ground that
the Willis family closed the
school of their own accord on
the 17th of January, and that
they therefore violated the con-
tract, themselves, and thus ab-

solved the district.
J. T. Younir returned Mondav

rolling, and it will be sent into
the Tigard and Tualatin sections,

The Place where you
are always getting Drags
of absolute purity and High
Quality and compounded
by pharmacists who take
pride in the accuracy of
their work

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR
"Whitman's Celebrated Chocolates,

and Candies. 'THE BEST EVER"
liaminshy's MaKe Man Tablets

and
Dr. David Roberts Veterinary Remedies

will have its line completed intoimportant to Washington Conn
here it will be used this Sumty, and the legislature just

closed has prohibited the killing
of Mongolian pheasants for a
period of two years. The law
on deer has been amended so

Tillamook by July 1, at the latest
unless the snows remain very
late in the mountains. He states
that there are but several hun-

dred feet of tunnel work to be
finished, and this will be but a
matter of a short time. The
big bridges, however, are the
obstruction, and they can work

mer on the macadam roads which
are to be constructed from spec-
ial taxes. Mr. Nyberg will soon
open a quarry for the Tualatin
special road work, and the big
machine, which will be delivered
and paid for by the April term,
will cost $2,875.

from iiear Dee. Ore., up close to and who owns the old Barlow
place, was in the city Saturday.

that the limit of bucks for one
season has been reduced from
five to three. Does, as in the
past, are immune.

the fmse of Mt. Hood, and he
says that when he left there was
only five feet of snow. He ?s of
the opinion that Albert Tozier's Sheriff Hancock evidently hadon but two bridges at a time,Washington County is one of

For Sale Graded Jersey cow;
gentle, and good milker. T. W.
Brown, Hillsboro, Oregon, R. F.
D. 1. 50-- 2

Chas. Holeomb, of Bethany.

but little running around to get
his $50,000 bond readv for thP
approval of the court A. C.

homestead is pretty well up to
the altitude of Switzerland,
while Albert says it is a veritable
Italy.

State Game Warden Steven

one on each end of the track.
He says that piling is the big
consideration, as many of the
bridges are in the big timber,
and piling must be taken in from
both ends. This means, of

Shute, W. H. Wehrung, Ed
Schulmerich and A. S. Sholps

and Frank Cantril, with the
Orenco nursery, were in the city
Saturday.

- ,z
The Delta Drug Store, Hillsboro, 0re.

timmmmamiMimmmmMsr.

went on the tax collection bondson, of Forest Grove, was down
Monday, and in commenting on House cleaning or washing for $10,000 each, and John Tem-pleto- n

and L. J. Corl. of Forest
course, that piling material can
only be deposited at the ends of done. - Mrs. Maria Fisher. Jack

Grove, justified in the sum ofson Street, near Cider Mill, Hills
the game law, said: Well, as a
matter of the future, it is all
right, but to go two years with $o,U00each. Ihe bond was apboro, Oregon. 48-5-1

proved. rMrs. E. J. Underwood and two

the track, it being next to impos-
sible to have them hauled through
the tortuous roads leading into
the interior.

If the snows melt early so that
bridge building can proceed with

out China rooster on toast will
go hard with some of the Nim- -

Ihos. Monahan has been ad J. E. BAILEY W. W. MCELDOWNKV 1J. A. THORNBURGH
Presidentmitted to the county farm.

children were out from Portland,
Sunday, visitors with Mrs. Chas. Cashier

It was ordered bv the court
rods.

Alfred Guerber. one of the that a deed from W. D. Harp tncelerity, Mr. Lvtle figures that L. hoontz.
For Sale -- Cedar uosts. seventhe latest date for the openingpioneers of the Helvetia country,

and w ho first started the manu
Robert and Otto Hartrampf
should be free offeet. Six cents each. at. mvof the road can be fixed at July

facture of Swiss cheese in that 1, although better progress might charge.place. Inquire of G. B. Hays,
neighliorhood, and who still be made if warm weather should Laurel, Uregon. 50

rings in one of the finest nrod- - clear the snow from the moun BEND LITERARY SOCIETYJ. J. Smith, of Lelwnnn reticts of the county, was in town
Monday.

tains a few weeks earlier than is
usual.

the best hunting grounds in the
state for the Mongolian pheasant,
und the mountains at the Uun-darie- s

aUnind with deer. Many
last year killed the limit of live,
and the legislators wisely thought
that it was but a question of
time until the species would In-
come extinct,

NUTICR TO TAXPAYERS

Notice is hereby jriven that the
11)10 tax-ro- ll for Washington
County, Oregon, will be open for
colle ction and payment of taxes
on Thursday, February 10, 1911,
and all who make full payment
of their tax before March 15,
1911, will receive a rebate of
three per centum. Half pay-
ments can be made by the first
Monday in April without interest
charge, or penalty, and the re-
maining half can be paid at any
time prior to the first Monday in
October, 1911. Where no pay-
ment is made by the first Mon-
day in April, 1911, the tax be-

comes delinquent and the statute
requires from that date a penal-
ty of ten per cent, per month on
Baid tax until it is paid, in addi-
tion to 10 per cent, penalty.

Gko. G. Hancock,
Sheriff and io tax col-

lector for Washington County,
Oregon.

Dated at Hillsboro, this Febru-
ary 9, 1911.

AUCTION SALU

turned home Friday, after a
week's visit with his Washington
County relatives and friends.

Forest Grove
NATIONAL BARK

FOREST GROVE, ORE.
Statement of Condition on Saturday, Jan. 7, 1911.

Capital and Surplus $50000
Loans - $256,378.21 Capital and surplus $50, H MX)
U. S. Bond (at par) 25,000.00 Undivided Profits 2,K: :)Other Bond 37,140.00 Circulation 25,000 'X)
Banking House 18,000.00 Deposits 393 26
Cash and due from
Banks and U. S.
Treasurer 134,369.01

The "South Bend" Literary So-
ciety, which was organized inFor sale: Light Brahma eirirs.

PUBLIC AUCTIONfrom thoroughbred fowls, took December, is makinc such mniHIlolstein bull, registered, four
Droeress that the members dp.first prize at recent Hillsboro

Show, $2.00 for setting of thir- -
years old, for sale. Also regis

cided to entertain their friendsThe' undersigned will sell at pub-
lic sale at the old Panke place.teen.-Sar- ah Ives. Fourth St. tered bull calf, ' months old.

Inquire of Geo. R. Bairlev. Hills on the evening of Feb. 15, by
et. Pacific and First Ave.. For on Bull Mountain, 2J miles south boro. 44tfest Grove. 48-5- 0 west of iigardville. and one mile

giving a valentine entertainment
and basket social. It was open-
ed by a monologue which repreMiss Tillie Cornelius and Mrs.Anbury Kirts. for years a Maud Comstoek. of Portland.

east of Kinton school house, at
ten a. m., on
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25,

sented ihe results of a song
bv Dave DeGross. which nnt nilwere out Friday, attending the

$470,&37.in good spirits. The balance of
$470,887.22

IloBcrvo 3 Per Oout.
luneral ot their relative, the late
Mrs. Ann Freeman.

Appaluaian mate, 8 yrs, 1300; sorrel mure,
10 yrs, 1350; bay horse, 8 yrs. ma: bav

resident of the Greenville sec-
tion, and now in the feed busi-
ness near the Oregon Electric
dejKit, at Portland, was out to
the old county seat Monday,
greeting his oldtime friends.

the program consisted of cornet
duets, recitations and dialoo-nps- .E. L. Moore deoarted Tuesdav
after which several of the young

horse, u yrs, 1100; colt. 10 months; cow,
J yrs, fresh next March; a sows, one to
litter four days before sale, and one to
litter three days after sale; yearling
Berkshire boar, 12 shoatJ. about 7 lbs

DIRECTORS
TKoa. G. Todd John E. BaiUy J. W. Fuqua

Wilber W. McEldowney J. A. Thombur

for Manchester, Iowa, to visit
the bedside of his father, who is
very ill. He exDects to be ab

men debated on the subject Re-
solved, that the hanniness nf naNew samples for men's suits

arriving every day at August each; 3 do chickens, new Hoover pota sent several weeks.Tews' tailor shop. Call in and
tions increase with civilization,"
in which the affirmative won.

After the Drooram was conFor sale: Choice full blood
Berkshire brood sow with litter

see them. Ihey are the swell-es- t
ever, and just what you

want. 44tf
cluded Mr. McDonald auctioned

to "igKer, 3' men Mudebnker wagon, j
inch wide tire; disc harrow, 14 inch Oli-
ver plow, ta inch J. I. Case plow, spring-toot-

harrow, lever steel harrow, foot
mower, wood rack, a cultivators,
shaft, a sets dbl work harness, 10 gal.
milk can, milk can, butter churn,
farm tools and numerous other articles.

of small pigs at side. Also two off twenty-tw- o beautiful baskets
of which the Greater nnmhprUncle Isaac Allen, who settled boar pigs, 10 weeks old. W. N.

Hathorn, Laurel, Ore. 48-5- 0 were heart shaped and filled FURNITURE!
It is a safe proposition that we

Sell More Furniture

Peter Gotleib. of north of the
near Keedville in the sixties, was
up to the city Monday. Uncle
Isaac was at one time one of the

with dainty viands.
The vounc mpn nrnvpd that

Lunch at Noon.

Terms of Sale $10 and under. city, was in Friday, and is just
est rifle shots in Washington mending Irom a bad attack ofcash; over $10, one year time, at

8 per cent interest, bankable
they were liberal by paying from
$2.25 to $6 for the girls' hearts,
the total Droceeds amounting tn

a grippe, from which his entireCounty, but his eye has now lost
its cunning. family suffered for several weeks.note. Iwo per cent off. cash

over $10. $71.50, with which the societyGiven awav. an enlarged nho- - We have iust received a dnndv than any other store in Washing-
ton County. Why? Because our

will purchase an organ.
Meetings are held everv Wed

to, suitable for framing, of the
kind you order, with each cash

lot of new rose bushes, and also
a tine assortment of trees, berry
vines, grapes, etc.. for immediate

nesday evening, 8 o'clock at the

Costis Mallis,
John Komigelis,

Owners.
B. P. Cornelius, Auctioneer.
H. B. Tigard, Clerk.

order amounting to $4.00 or
L 1more, at Johnson's Studio. Main planting. A first class stock.

ooutn ceno scnooi house. All
are cordially invited to attendSt., Hillsboro. Morton s Greenhouse. and help boost the Society. PRICES are LOWES!Marriage license has been!W. J. Benson, the former

SOUTHERN PACIFIC granted to Dr. J. B. Godfrey and
(Three Society Boosters.)

Return Home Through Sunny T T
Hillsboro machinist and foundry-ma- n,

was out from Portland the
first of the week. He savs that

b. Frances Kankin. Dr. God
frey is from Columbia County. South

Leaves for Portland-Fo- rest

Grove Local 6:5i a. m.
Enters on Fourth St.

and formerly practiced medicine
at South Bend, Wash.

he may again locate in Hillsboro,
as he finds that the old town is
all to the good these days. Sheridan Fiver 8:33 a. m. When you arranere vour easternOuters Union Depot viaOswego When the kitchen is pronerlv trip be sure to include the SunsetGold Dollar strawberry nlants Forest Grove Local 3:0a p. m. equipped there is sunshine in theenters on rourlu St. Koute through New Orleans, El

Paso, Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco for return. It is a snlendid

for sale. Finest for table or
canning, and very early. R. F.
and 1). B. Reasoner. near Oak

Corvallis Overland 5:10 p.m.
house. Come in and see. our
Champion and Charter Oak
ranges. They are the best

On the same quality of Goods.
People from a distance are sur-

prised when they see that they
can save 25 cents on the dollar by
buying from us.
Come to Forest Grove and see for
yourself.

C. O. ROE & CO.
FOREST GROVE, OREGON.

Juuers on l'ourtn St.

Leaves Portland for Hillsboro
educational journey, and at this

Lmrick k CorwinPark. Address Hillsboro, Ore.,
Route 4. 49-5- 1 Corvallis Overland 7:20 a. tit. Herman Schulmerich. of PortLeaves on Fourth St.William Schulmerich. who has

Forest Grove Local n :oo a. in.

The undersigned will sell at the
I'almateer Farm, 2 mile south
of Witch Hazel, at one p. m., on

FRIDAY, MARCH 3

Span horses, 11 years, 1100;
graded Jersey cow, 4 years, fresh
about March 15; 2 heifers, year-
lings; 2 shoats, about 100 lbs.
each; 2 dozen white Minorca
chickens, new three-inc- h Stude-bake- r

wagon, wide tire; buggy,
Bet double work harness, almost
new; set single harness, 12-inc- h

plow, 50-too- th harrow, spring-toot- h

harrow, h plow, some
clover hay, Lavel cream sep-
arator, some household goods
and furniture, and numerous
other articles.

Terms of Sale-Un- der $10,
cash; $10 and over, 8 months'
time, at 8 per cent., bankable
note. 2 per cent, off for cash
over $10.

Eric Sundherg, Owner.
B. P. Cornelius, Auctioneer.
Peter Wolman, Clerk.

Ernest Herr, of near Seghers,
and who made a trip back East
several months ago, was down to
the city Friday.

G. N. Thomas, one of the old
timers of that section, and Robert
Johnson, of near Beaverton, were
in town Saturday, and called on
the Argus.

Jacob Oefinger, who owns a
20-ac- re tract near Beaverton,
was in town Saturday, settling
his taxes, and while in town call-
ed on the Argus.

Herman Seidler, for years sec-
tion foreman for the S. P. at
Cornelius, and lately ranching in
the Centerville country, has gone
to McMinnville to reside.

J. C. Crocker, of near Moun-taindal- e,

was in town Monday,
and says that the roads are im-

proving some, notwithstanding
the bad Winter season.

Perry Watson, of Buxton, was
down to the city Saturday. Perry
says that he is entirely satisfied

time of the year especially de-
lightful because so warm and
comfortable. Everv mile is
through the sunny southland
the rice and cotton fields of Lou-
isiana and Texas, the vast mir

a splendid dairy herd, and who Leaves on Fourth St.knows the dairy business from

land, was out the last of the
week. He may go to Southern
Oregon and go on one of the
various "Shoestring" ranches,
recently acquired by the

Sheridan Flyer 4:00 p.m.the calf to the stall, was up from
I'arnungton, Monday.

Plain Sewing I am now nw.

weaves union iiepot, via wilisburg
Forest Grove Local 5:40 p. m.

Leaves on Fourth St.

Eugene Delplanche. of near
pared to do all kinds of plain

age meses of New Mexico and
Arizona, now spread with bright
green, the orange groves and
semi-trop- ic charm of California,
miles and miles along the ocean
shore, and several of the most

See the fine stock of "hack
combs," at Libby, the jeweler'ssewing. Mrs. Frances Glascoe,

Washington St., between Sixth
and Seventh.

Centerville, was in town Monday
morning.

interesting cities on the conti

place, jno back numbers -- all
new and fresh goods, direct from
the factory; and Gee Whiz! see
the tine clocks and jewelry of all

For Sale Furniture for Ho-h-Thomas Murnhv and wifV nf
house keeDing. One hWk snnrh nent. Ask your local railroad

agent all about it.above Mountaindale, were in the
city Monday. They report some kinds, which he is almost givingof Hillsboro condenser. E. M.

Clements. 49-- 0roads up their way. away. 38-- tf The funeral of the late Mrs
Martin Reiling. for many years Erwin Ritter. secretary nf the,Money to loan on real estate Ann Freeman took Dlace Fridav

a resident of the Verboort sec German Fire Insurance Com nan v. and interment was at the Wpstsecurity. We sell farms. Try
tion, was in trom near Rov. Mon and institution that started about Union cemetery. There was aus. The Webfoot Realty Co.,

Hillsboro. 12tf day, a visitor at the court house. 25 years ago, and which has large concourse of relatives and
friends in attendance. The pall
bearers were: .T. f! T,amlnn W

W. W. Boscow has been assist Fred Hamel. one of thf snr.
grown to wonderful proportions
as a mutual company, was in
from Bethany, Friday, returning

ing, at the collection desk in the cessful farmers of near West V. Wiley, D. B. Emrick, A. h.sheriff's office, during the rush Union, was in town Monday. He
savs that Winter and Pall sown

Headache
ILyeache
Blurring' of the Print

oftentimes show the need of glasses.
They are some of the indications of de-

fective vision and should be attended to
once. You'll be surprised at the comfort
a pair of glasses will afford if your sight
is any way defective.

Scientific examination and proper
glasses properly adjusted is what you are
guaranteed here.

Laurel M. Hoyt

home baturday morning.ot taxes. iiolcomD, James H. Sewell and
Jack Roy, all of whom, excepting
Mr. Lamkin. are native anna nf

John Wilder, who lived ahnvegrain is looking fine, and that itImperial Hard Wheat Flour
$1.45 per sack, at Connell & Co.

Banks for many years, came over
from Porter. Wash., last Fririav

will take a severe freeze to in-
jure the DrosDecta for a hnmnpr Washington County, and have

known Mrs. Freeman sinpp mem.evening, and went up to Bankscrop next harvest.
Mery sack guaranteed. 37tf

S. A. D. Meek and wife, of be ory runneth not. The...funeral
The Argus is under obligations sermon was delivered at the resyond Glencoe, were in the city

tor a tew days in the old neigh-
borhood. He says that he was
very much surprised to note
Hillsboro's wonderful improve-
ment over his last trip here, two

idence on Baseline, and the dis
course was by Rev. Valandighamwith Oregon these days, and does

to L. J. Palmateer, postmaster
at LaMesa, Cal., for a copy of
the LaMesa Scout, which devoted

the first ot the week.
William Sahnow, the Center-

ville merchant, was over to the
city Monday.

Chas. F. Rnrrpfr nf fiits entire issue to exploiting the vears hack, and thinks fmm
- vww, va. uitcirville, and who in his younger

not anticipate another trip back
to Missouri, and saya that Ore-
gon is now putting in a demo-
cratic governor every election
and that is better than Missouri
is doing.

John Herdlein and wife, of near uaya waa one 01 me cracKer-iac- k
1 1 1 1 1 M.I

present indications two years
hence, he will see a much great-
er change, and to the better, of

new town near San Diego. The
Thornes, well known here, also
reside at the spirited and grow-
ing little city.

oase Dan piayers ot the county,Blooming, were in the county i i . 'was aown to the county seatseat Monday. course. baturday.


